She olso recorded os Penny Smith for

Kohill, Roulette ond joined Motown,
os singer ond song writer os Debbie
Deon. She olso recorded os Debro
Dion on Sue in the 60s ond possed

l7 Februory 200l.
Willie Jocobs never met Lew Chudd
or ony of the lmperiol Records people.
owoy

ond retired ofter 35 yeors of service
os Commonder. He wos living in
Norfolk, Virginio, when he sodly left
this old eorth on 9 Morch 20A7. He
wos buried with full militory honours

of "Bevo" come from on Americon

in Arlington Notionol Cemetery.

stondords, wos o very good bosketboll
ployer ot Grohom High School.
The Strikes were inducted to The

Being in the Army, he never knew
thot Joe Leonord sold those songs to
Ricky Nelson's people to be issued
on his first set of EPs. Joe Leonord
didn't know where he wos stqtioned
in the Army, ond he probobly signed

Poul Kunz, born 4 September
1935, become o school odministrotor
ond still lives in Têxos with his wife
Helen who speoks French nicely.
When I first wrote to him in 2005,
he onswered me with o Texos solid
sense of humour: "lt wos o pleosont
surprise to heor from o Strikes fon. I

Willie's nome to controcts for "lf You
Con't Rock Me". When he left the
ormy Willie Jocobs pursued o coreer
in journolism working for the Shermon
Herald Democrot covering North Texas
ond South-eostern Oklohomo ond,

hod thought thot they were oll deod by
now ond the only people thot listened
were my {omily". Poul still ploys ond
sings for o group in his home town.
He's one of the sweetest men you
could meet.

loter, moved into ossuronce business.

Albert Bronden Cornelius, o toll
mon, opened o tire store ond lost
contoct with the other members until
)uly 2009 when the three remoining
Strikes hod o reunion. He knows
obout our interest in his stunning
guitor work but iust seems to hove
closed the door to the post. Moybe
this printing would help to moke up

Kenneth Scott signed his own
controct ond he sold his rights to
"Boby l'm Sorry" for o flot poyment
of $500. He was olso the writer for
"Love ls A Simple Thing", o song
recorded by Andy Storr on l9 Morch
I 963 in Noshville for Joe Leonord.
Unfortunotely thot recording, done
with Bob Moore, Buddy Hormon ond
The Jordonoires, stoyed unissued until

995 when issued on Beor Fomily
BCD l5 845. At the some session,
Andy gove o new life to "Pledge Of
I

Love" issued on Lin 5033.

Kenneth
wos born on
,l935

September

Don "Bevo" Alexonder mointoined

o song writing relotionship

with
Leonord ond recorded for him, on
26 lonuory 1959, under the olios of
Don Terry "Knee Shokin"'ond "She

30

Giggles" issued on Lin 50 18. Recorded

ond groduoted from

ot Bill Quinn's Gold Stor studio in
Houston with Hol Horris ond Doc

Grohom High in 1954. He could
ploy guitor, ukulele ond trumpet.

After he groduoted from
Wesleyon College with

Texos

o degree

in

chemistry, he worked os medicol soles

representotive for more thon thirty
yeors. He suffered o mossive heort
stroke in 2003, never fully recovered
ond possed owoy on I 9 Moy 2006.
Wolter Poscholl Porsons, o nctive
of Grohom, Texos, joined the Novy

MARCH 2OI4

his mindT

Lewis, "Knee Shokin"' is o fobulous
rock'n'roll woxing thot wos covered
by Andy Storr in Moyl96l ond issued
,l04.
on Holidoy lnn
"She Giggles"
is just o novelty with Jeon Wolker ss
vocol guest ond Link Dovis on sox
thot tried to duplicote the Big Bopper
sound. Don Alexonder worked os news
onchormon in Texos TV ond possed

college bqsketboll ployer who twice

scored more thon 100 points in
o gome. Don, being obout 5 {eet 7
inches toll wos short by bosketboll

Rockobilly Holl of Fome, # 266 in
August 2005, hoving given to Ricky
Nelson two of his best woxings.
Ricky picked up good songs from
Corl Perkins, Elvis ond Bobby Lee
Tiommell. The Strikes ore proud to
hove cought his eors ond to hove
brought him hit moteriol to work with
Jomes Kirklond boss, Richie Frost,
drums, Jomes Burton rhythm guitor
ond Joe Mophis leod guitor.

The Strikes recordings cqn be
found on EM|/Liberty CDs (1981),
Collectoble CD (1994't, Beor Fomily
CD Thot'll Flot ... Git lt #15 (1999),
Fontostic Voyoge CD Ïexos Tornodos
Q414. Also on the ultimote vinyl
releoses like the Texos Bop l0 inch
LP (Sheik Ten I0l - issued 2010 in
UK) with Willie Jocobs on the front
cover ond lf You Con't Rock Me
deluxe 45 rpm (Sleozy SR-54 issued
20l3 in Spoin). The Texos Bop LP
is now olmost impossible to find so
don't woste your time woiting to buy
the Sleozy wonder. Thot neot vinyl

reissue thot will moke you wreck
your precious rockin' shoes on the
hordwood floorl Rove On, children,
l'm with yo. Cops con leod me owoy
... l'm rockin'!
The first three of you who bring
to the editors the nome o{ the guy
who wrote the liner notes for thot
gotefold single will hove for free two
outogrophed pictures by Poul Kunz
ond Willie Jocobs. Of course, if you
con't rock me ... forget obout thot
offer!

owoy oround 2004. His nicknome
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